
The Farmville Enterprise is proud 
once again to present its annual tobacco edition, the largest issue of 

the entire year. Within these pages 
will- be found news from the business 
men of this community, and ill addition to our regular news and features 
there are selections of special interest for the farmers from igrieultoral 

Time again for the opening 6t the 
Farmville Tobacco Market! How 

this past year has sped bjl Fraught 
with our concern over beleaguered 
nations fighting against time 4or 

Victory . Wrapt in concentration 
on the speeding-up and moving forward of ear All Out For Victory 

program, the days, weeks and months 

have folded each into the other with 
such rapidity that we, the press, the 
tobacconists end merchants have! 

within the past mouth had to stop 
in our trades and re-gear our thinking 
and activities to carry out this gala 
event, the Thirty-Ninth Opening of 
the Farmville Tobacco Market. 
We want to do our share to endow 

this event with old fashioned 

cordiality and to add a bit of cheer, for 
cheer is something we can <11 me 

a lot of right now *.. cheer to make 
the burden lighter as we put our 

shoulders to the wheel of war effort 
and cheer to lighten our hearts as 

we think of loved ones in the thick 
of the fight. And dispensation of 
cheer does not end here, we most 
radiate cheer to other nations 

fighting with us, send food to sustain 

to equip then and spread 
that will help them. *eep 

fight until Victory cornea. 

Enterprise extends to yeu a 

welcome to the Farmville 
market and much cheer in 

tne nope teat Good Fortune will 
smile on you this season. 

MR. FARMER— 

It's exciting to got goesip in tiny 

fragments and pot the bits together 
like partr of a jigsaw pussle. 

Simple Susie notes that the only 

priority order- a man can get for a 

washing machine is a marriage li- 

When tourist travel to Eurdpe is 

resumed there will be many new 

places of interest to visit — one of 
them being, rfitler's tomb. 

Seemingly the craving of the 

drunkard for liquor is mild compared 
to the craving of the fat giri for 

white rolls and ice cream. r j 

An actuary says that bankers have 

the edge on the others e£ us in 

longevity. Probably that's because 

they take so much interest in life, 

A New York doctor claijns that he 
can put to sleep without the use of 
drugs anyone suffering with foeo" 
mnia. But he sfnds them to church 
on a sultry Sunday. 

The way rumors go: There was the 
one about a sextain guy winning 

$10,000 in a poker game ift AtlantaAs a matter of fact Atlanta wasn't 
the city. It was Birmingham, snd 
it wasn't the man named. It was 
another and he didn't win the ten 

grand. He kwt it. 

WEDNESDAY 
—DOUBLE FEATURE DAY— 
Bm-Otthe Opma at 11*>0 A. M. 
Buster Crabbe aa Billy the Kid in 
"FUGITIVE OF THE PLAINS" 
B|f» Williams am} Sally 

- Ridges in . 

«FALSE FACES" . 

A Murder Afyatary; 
Chapter No- I of 

g-m*n OF TH* AJB" 
I i»VP' '' 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
Box-Offit* Opeaa at 1140 A. M. 

Robert Quhne a^^we 
Gwynne—in 

"WE'VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED" 

A Stirring Muaieal with 4 

Patriotic Ton*. , J 
of The Pay. 

'SLAP THB JAPS WITB SCRAP* 

COOL, FURNISHED BOOM for 

-rent coniMdwd with bath. Call 
489-7 after t'cloek P. M. ltp 

FURNISHED ROOM with two beda 
for rat to mm. Convenient to 

hath. Call 97S-« after 6:00 o'clock 
•p.m. 

' rup 

FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
FURNISHED ROOMS. Bath 

convenient. Dial 389-1. Mn. Albert 

Horton, 213 N. Main St. ltc 

FOR TIRE REPAIRING, RECAPPING and Vulcanizing, come to aee 

u. All work guaranteed. Rouse's 
Recapphig & Vulonixli( Shop, 

Opposite A. B. C. Store, 
Farmille, N. C. _ tf 

HAVE TOU LOOKED OVER OUR 
SPORTING GOODST WE 

CARRY NEARLY A COMPLETE 
LINE. 
WESTERN AUTO ASS80, STORE. 

REAL ESTATE—The W W* bom, 
(Ml* Albert Horton Property) *1» 
N. Main St, FanaTille, N. d, suitable far Tourist Home, Boarfiing 
and Rooming House qr for pm-> 

- Tpndoq into Appnxtmcnta. LgrgO 
Lot infficient f«r another Kouoe 

facing Horn* Avenae. ..Look U 

orer. Mr*. Horton will ahffw U to 

you- Ctfl or wrftp mf for «H 
appointment. 

If rod wgnt to buy or eon ml 
fotolte contact mo. P. L, Turnoge. 
Pbone 1715, Qrofnrillo, N, Q. 

Apg. ia-201chg. 

Subscribe To "THE ENTERPRISE" 

PHONE 361-1 

We Sell U. S. War Stamps, Too. 
Share fa America Today . . . Ym Won't Regret It! 


